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VOLUME X X IV

Language Department
Plans to Add German

W ill FEATURE
FOREST WEEK

FOOTBALL MANAGER

DEBATE AT I

Anyone wishing to apply for the
position of football manager for
next year should give his name,
accompanied by a certificate of
eligibility from the registrar's of
fice, to Winnifred Wifson, secre
tary of ASUM, not later than
Tuesday noon, April 28. At a
meeting of Central Board next
Tuesday, four names will be se
lected from those submitted, and
sent to the Athletic board for the
appointment of Varsity, assistant
Varsity, frosh, and assistant frosh
football managers.

FIRST i
ENTERS TRACK LIST

Inter-Church Kaimin
Set for Tuesday, 28 j

SPEAKS BEFORE
AWS MEMBERS

“ A special staff is responsible for
Plans are under way to reinstate
the gathering of news fo r the first
the German language into the foreign
Inter-church number of the Kaimin
language curriculum by the next Predicts a Successful Future for
Statue of Nurmi Will Be Given ( ever published,” William L. Young,
school year, according to Professor
the Inter-church University pastor,
to Relay Team Making Most
Montana Debaters
announced yesterday. This staff in
Points in Five Meets
C. Scheuch, head o f that department.
cludes: Lawrence Ulvestad, Missoula,
German has not been taught here for
of the Lutheran Students’ society;
Professor L., R. Norvelle, of the
the past six years and it is probable
Roberts high school, ft newcomer I An*u" Mcn*her' Buttc’ » £ the Coth D R. M cG ILL CONVOCATION
W A L T E R L. POPE BOOKED that only first and second year work English department, who has coached
in the ..inks of contestants for hon- “ 1,c Students- Association;
Roy
W E L L AT TE N D E D
|forensic activities at Montana this
will be offered.
FOR FIR ST ADDRESS
ors on Dornblaser field, is the first Ycntts- MlssouIa' of ,hc B»P «»t club;
Elementary, intermediate and ad year, has tendered his resignation, to
drool to enter the 22nd Intersehol-1 R ohert Ailing, Sidney, of the Congrevanced courses in both French and be effective at the end of the spring
nal group; Fred Staat, PasaSpanish will be offered tills summer quarter. He will go to Indiana State
dena, California ,of the Presbyterian ‘ W hy Go to College?” Is
Faculty of Forestry School quarter. I f there is demand for other University, his alma matei, next fall
Entr
fre
chols
Subject of Address Before
Bible class; Marcia Patterson, SanW ill Leave Monday for a courses in that department additional where he will be head debate coach..
he xpccted until th last
University W om en Tester,
May 6 according' ^ord» Florida, o f the Episcopal con
lists el<
During his one year's work at the
Lecture Tour of. Western classes may be formed providing there
tinent made, by Dean (Sregation; Miriam Whitham, Missoula,
day— Conferences Today.
M ontana Districts.
are at least five petitioners. It is University, Professor Norvelle organ
R. II. Je
chairman o f the f the Methodist society; and Cathprobable that a special permit will be ized Montana’s first woman's debate
Interscholastic committee. Most of|€rinc Reynolds, Missoula, o f the I
given this department enabling sum team, and founded the Montana D e
-bools arc having preliminary and |YWCA. The Inter-church edition of | Why Go to College?” was the subbate Union, inaugurated the freshman
KUOM, University radio station, mer school' students to carry extra
district meets during the next few ">« Kaimin is to be published Tues- - ^ o f h
M
.
b ^
j debate team, and doubled the Uniwill feature the opening of National work, so that they will receive five
days to determine the best talent
April 28.
,
.
|versity’s debate program without an
Forest Week next Monday. Plans credits instead of four, as in the past.
available for the m
e
e
t
_____________________ Florence Jackson yesterday morning
increase in debate funds. During the
have been made to use the radio in
at the opening convocation of the
“ Criticism of the present day news
Vbronze statue of Nuru , the great
past season 16 students have par
order to get in touch with more people
AWS Vocational Conference. Miss
misli runner, as true t life as it
ticipated in 14 different debates, which paper, although it may 1be sincere,
and at the same time offer variety to
Jackson, who is experienced as a vo
j is the greatest number of contests comes because of lack of familiarity
possible to mold metal, with every
the program.
cational adviser of women, arrived
j that Montana has ever held in one with the inner workings of a news 1detail standing out, will be given ,to
Walter L. Pope, of the Law school,
paper,” said Dean A. L. Stone last the winner of the most points in the
Thursday morning to take charge of
season.
will give the first address over the
the three-day conference.
“ The University of Montana has as night at a meeting of the Open Forum Irelay event during the next five years’
radio. The subject of his talk will be
Dean Harriet Rankin Sedman gave
good debate material as can be found held in the University church.
competition by the D. J. Donohue
“ Fire Prevention.” This talk will be
“ What should our attitude be company, in place of the cup that has I
---------------- |the address of welcome and Doris
I anywhere,” said Professor Norvelle
broadcast Tuesday night with the reg
toward
the
newspaper?”
continued
Kennedy,
president of AWS, introJlast night. ‘ ‘There is no reason why
been awarded by the company in the
ular radio program.
More than 1,000 specimens of duced Miss Jackson,
Dr. Karl A. Leib, Ph.D., Stanford, Montana should not have a debate Mr. Stone, “ and what reasons can we past. The statue, which is 18 inches
Thomas Marlow, chairman of the
range
and
forage
plants,
mounted
o
n
,
The
purpose
of a college education
give
for
harboring
such
an
attitude?
team that could compare favorably
high, stands on a black base. Even J
State Fish and Game Commission, head o f the department of industrial
with any college team in the country.” Criticism comes under two main j the spikes of Nurmi’s running shoes j large display boards, were presented jg to train men and women for cifcwill speak Wednesday on “ Forests relations, University of Washington,
lo
the
Forestry
school
by
the
United
jzensbip,
was
the
kevnote of Miss
heads:
that
from
the
church
and
its
stand
out.
Professor Norvelle came to Mon
and Wild Life.” *
will head the teaching force in the tana from the University of Iowa people, which is not unanimous, and j Tom Van Meter was appointed by |States Forest Service yesterday.
Jackson’s talk. “ To fit oneself to be
Friday at 6:45 p. in. R. P. Mc economics and business administra
that
from
organized
labor,
which
is
Pitots
were
collected
and
nn
intelligent
citizen
and to do adelast year where his debate team won
the Intcrscholastic committee
Laughlin, state forester, will address
Imndlc the work of decorating t h e lmounte‘* *>} members o f the Forest |quately the work which comes to ns
tion departments during the summer every contest except one. While at more nearly unanimous.’'
the listeners o f the radio world on
identifih
g
the'reason
“
What
is
a
newspaper?”
the
speak
campus
for
the
meet.
Plans
are
now
|Scr.™*,
TJ>
e
inspection
and
:
'
should go to colIowa he also served ns faculty ad
the subject of “ Montana State For sessions this year. He will teach
cation o f the plants were conducted i lege; but it is impossible for uo w
visor for the Chi Kappa Pi fraternity er asked. “ Robert McCormick gave being made by the committe
ests.”
“Principles o f Economics,” “ Business
I by the National
Hearberium in Wash- (accomplish this unless we are able to
I and the Cosmopolitan club and was this definition to the Church Feder a large oval shaped arch ov^.
^
Monday the faculty o f the Forestry Organization” and “ Labor Problems.”
•ngton.
D.
G.
V*
fprage^plants have,j assimilate that which is placed be
advisor o f Phi Delta Gamma. He was ation of Chicago: ‘A profit-making ntrancc o f the campus. The arch I ,n^ron»
school will leave for n tour of the
Mr. S. R. Logan, A.M., University
ll be decorated in University colors r )cen care^u^y classified; the location j fore us,” said Miss Jackson,
I director o f the Iowa high school de- institution for supplying news.'
western Montana districts to deliver of North Carolina, president of the
“ A paper must be financially inde
Ibating league, and succeeded Profes
d will be illuminated by electricity.1an<*
^ ace
w#^erc
P^anfs | According to Miss Jackson a collectures on fire prevention.. Professor Montana Teachers' association, and
Thc committee urges that frater-1 we4f e » a^ ered *s indicated in detail, j lege should teach two things. First,
sor G. M. Merry as critic of the Dav pendent to be worthy of any commu
I. W. Cook will cover the Flathead who is now superintendent of the
enport Speakers’ club. He went to nity. It must have a sound circula
ties start planning the decorations
.e
one °H the ability to think and, second, the
reservation and the various cities of |Hard
public schools, will teach
Iowa from the University of Indiana tion, and in order to gain this, it must
their respective houses for the In- ^ie
and most complete sets o f ability to cooperate. To be successful
northwestern Montana. J. E. Rains- “ Educational Sociology,” which will
in 1921 and served steadily through, present the quality of news most
rscholastic. A prize is being offered JLailge an<* ^ora®e 'P^ants *n the United every girl should have a knowledge of
kill,. instructor in forestry, will take be the only sociology subject offered
regular and summer sessions . until pleasing to its readers in a most j for the best decorated house. The States, and by far the best collec- Jher job and be skilled in it, the ability
over the Coeur d’Alene district- as in the economics department. Mr.
leaving that* institution to become a pleasant manner.”
colors of the University must be used |tl<Jn ^ iat ma-v
seen *n aD'V ^°restry Jt0 get on with people and the ability
well as Mineral and lower Missoula Logan’s educational activities are
i school. The Montana Forestry school to judge values.
Mr. Stone pointed out that news
professor at Montana-.
Professor
these decorations.
counties. Professor Fay Clark will well known in the state.. He is the
(is indeed fortunate,” says Dean T.
Eight and one-half million women
Norvelle was also president o f the paper critics were not born of our
tour Silver Bow and Deer Lodge creator of. District 28, the largest
C. Spaulding.
|are working women according to the
Iowa State Peace Oratorical associa own age, but date back to the time of FORMER PROFESSOR
counties. Professor Dorr Skeels will school district in the world. This
At the present time the display is 1 9 2 0 census, which means that one
the first commercial publication. He
tion.
cover Missoula county.
district is still active.
IS CAMPUS VISITOR] at the federal building in Missoula, 0ut o f every five females over ten
Among the works of Professor Nqr- gave a survey of the percentage of
Stanley Lukens, Tom Rowland, Ra
Summer school is scheduled
but will be delivered to the University |years old in the United States are en
velle which have been published crime news in some o f the leading
Bowers and R. E. Tennant, all seniors j start June 22.
E. Orlo Bangsj-professor o f music tile first o f next week.
is “ American Traditions”
which papers, and illustrated by statistics
gaged in gainful occupations. Miss
in the Forestry school, will accompany
-------------------------------was used by the .. winning fresh the decrease in space giyen to crime at the University from 1915 to 1918,
Jackson reviewed the various fields
the faculty on their tour. S p eech es____
was a campus visitor yesterday. Mr.
man orator at Iowa thisyeaiv He has news.
open to -women and concluded by ad
will be made on the importance of the
“ The Golden Age of journalism is Bangs is now head o f the school of|
written a treatise on “ Learning In
vising every student not to just get
American forests at the various com
centives” which was published in the often referred to by the ‘grey-heads* music at the University of Idaho, and
educated, but to keep educated.
munity gatherings, school house, Ki“ Pedagogical Seminary.” He has also of the profession, but in no way can was in charge o f the Idaho Glee club
Secretarial Work and Buying and
wanis club. Rotary club, and Lions
j written several articles for the Jour its merits be compared with those of which stopped off in Missoula yester
Selling'were the topics lo r the round
club meetings throughout western'
nal of Speech Education, and a Speech the present day. In fact, the world day en route from Dillon for Wallace,
table discussions held in the Natural
Montana. Prominent citizens in these .
Manual in the form o f a text.
has not yet witnessed the golden age Idaho.
Science hall from 10:30 to 11:30.
localities will assist in this move
o f journalism. Criticisms made by
Seniors held 10-minute individual con
ment.
newspapers
in
colonial
days
regard
ferences with Miss Jfickson from 1 :30
“The importance of National For Seven Delegates Here to Attend
I Organization Is Patterned After the
ing the public morals were equally
to 2:30. Institutional Management
Honorary
Women's
Pharmacy
est Week can hardly be overestimat
Oxford Debate System for
stressed with those of the present
and Architecture and Interior Dec
Fraternity in Session
ed,” says Dean T. C. Spaulding. “ No
Experience
Purposes
time.”
orating were the subpects for the
other single resource is so vitally in-The dean spoke on the question of
- ___ :______ _
group o f round table discussions hel4
terwoven into our whole individual
news suppression, saying that “ This
during
the afternoon.
and community life as the forests.
Kappa Epsilon, women’ t pharmacy
question confronts the editors many
Charles Conley, senior in the Law
“ What each one of you will do with
TVe have them now. Can we keep
fraternity, is holding its third na
times each night, and the effect on
school,
was
elected
president
of
the
your
inheritance
of an education is a
them? We can if we control the
the community oftentimes rests upon
newly organized Montana Debating question which requires deep consid-deadly enemy of Montana's woods— tional . convention at the University Invitation to Spocial Program Ex
his discrimination. • The accusation Plans Complete for Production of Union at a banquet in honor of Mon- eration,” said Miss jacltson, "but
this
week.
the forest fire. The axe of the lum
Spring Quarter Play at
tended to Girls by Woman's
that newspapers overplay crime news
tana debaters, held at the Florence perseverance overcomes all difficulties,
berman, properly used, leaves behind
Miss Naomi Kenefick. national
Liberty April 28
Club
is somewhat unwarranted.”
hotel last Thursday, April 16. Gen- nnd with this in mind, each person
it a vigorous and healthy stand of
president, from Cedar Grove, Iowa,
“ If a newspaper gives you the
evieve Murray, junior in the Journal- can accomplish her share of the work
young trees. Fire leaves blackness,
‘stuff* you prefer in an agreeable
ism school, was chosen secretary, and in the world.” Miss Jackson cited
desolation and waste. Eighty per and Miss Barbara Osborn, national
Two one-act plays, “ A Good Worn*
“ All the songs of the spring play Carl MacFarland, freshman, as d e -, various women in the professional and
cent of our fires are caused by human secretary from the University of Ne |an” and “ A Fool and His Money,” manner,” the speaker said in closing,
“
you
naturally
like
that
paper,
and
business world who were already sucbraska,
arrived
in
Missoula
yester
will
be
radiocast
from
station
KUOM
|
carelessness. It is to save Montana
will be presented by the Montana for that reason the paper has a per
I h c Union is patterned after the!cesses and who had reached success
■for a better Montana that everyone day to take charge of the convention. Masquers in the University auditorium
Monday night at 9 o'clock,” Professor
sonality o f its own.”
Oxford
Debate
Union.'the
purpose
of
only
by persistence,
Delegates
from
the
three
other
'from the president and governor down
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock,
George W. Cronyn, director of the
the organization being to furnish an
Doris Kennedy acted as toastto the humblest o f our citizens have chapters are: Florence Thompson when the meeting o f the literature
Masquers, announced yesterday. “The opportunity foi^ those interested in
_
and Dorothy Stillman, University of
united in this common cause.”
department of the Missoula Woman’s
scenery, the cast, and all but minor the work to get practical experience!
(Continued on Page 4)
Minnesota; Della Gray and Lois Mc
club will be thrown open to Univers
details are now complete for the open in discussing topics of pertinent in- —
.
__________________
Manus, University of Iowa, and Cath
ity girls who wish to attend. The I
ing night of the play at the Liberty
erine Christgau, University of Ne
department will hold a business meet-j
theater, Tuesday, April -28.”
Membership eligibility is restricted t
braska.
ring open only to the women of Mis
Joseph Dunham, a senior in the
Phi Sigma, national biological fra
students who have participated in
May Higgins of Manhattan is the
soula before the special program ternity, held an initiation banquet at English department who lias studied at least one collegiate debate. Stuonly alumni member o f the local chap
opens.
the Florence hotel Wednesday eve bis art in France and in the Music Jdents who are not members will be
ter attending the convention. The
I" “ A Fool and His Money.” a satire ning. Professor Fred Stimpert was department of the University is or-1 invited to the open meetings and to
The “ Montanans,” an orchestra members o f the local chapter are:
on the possessors o f wealth, was pro toastmaster.
fessor F. O. Smith of the Psychestrating the songs. The first o f Jtake part in the discussions.
composed of University students, will Audrey Deighton, Martha Reichler duced -together with three one-act
Dr. W. J. Marshall of Missoula gave I these, “ Montana, This Is Broadway,”
Officers of the Union will act as a I ehology department will leave MisRuth MacFarlane, Helen Buckingham,
■plays by the Masquers and the class 1a talk on The Development and Path |will be sung by a quartet composed of
return to Missoula Sunday, April
committee to draw up a constitution SOuia at the close of the spring quarGeorgia McCren. Bella Caswell, Gwen
26, after a three months trip on board dolyn Peek, Helen James, Eloise Pat in Dramatic Presentation last Febru ology of the Head. Dr. R. R. Parker, Nan Walsh, Evelyn Sidcrfin, Chester ahd by-laws which will be submitted ter for Boulder, Colorado, where he
ary. The cast includes: Tony, Don o f the experiment station at Hamil Watson and Martin Hudtloff. Nelson
the President Grant.
to the Union next fall, for approval, will teach at the University of Coloten,
Florence
Melchoir,
Lillian
ald Lines; Tim, Donald Moore, and ton, talked .on the danger of spotted Fritz will sing “ Girlie Girl” and
At this meeting next fall the subject |rado during the summer session.
The orchestra played at American Brewer and Ruth Bliler.
the Fool, Jack Wheatley. Clara b elli fever and said that a new vaccine had “Angel Child.” There will be two fo,r the first intercollegiate debate Smith will return to Montana, in
The following program was ar
the
hotels in the ports where stops were
Sbriver is the director and Mary been made which is thought will pre duets: “ The Rodeo
leo Song, sung by will be determined.
|full
fall.
made. Hongkong, Manila, and Yoko ranged by the local committee:
Kistle the assistant director of the vent spotted fever. He also spoke of Mr. Watson and Mr. Hudtloff, and
It was voted at the banquet to give I Assistant Professor W. R. Ames
hama were the principal cities stopped
Thursday, April 23
play.
a new disease, tulerane fever, which “ Down on the Farm,” Miss Walsh all upper classmen who have debated will be at the head of the Psychology
at. The personnel o f the orchestra
Luncheon— Florence Melchoir, host
“A Good Woman,” a farce in one |is caused by the deerfly, or the tick. and Mr. Watson. Buck Stowe, who this year an official block “M.* a spe- j department for the summer session,,
is: Richard AHured, Frank Alden,. ess.
i act, was presented together with “ The
Initiation of the following was held furnishes much of the comedy of the cial reward being given to freshman Iassisted by Mr. E. A. Atkinson. The
Wcndal Niles, Glenn Connley, Earl
Tea— Alpha Phi house.
Sweet Meat Game,” at the last Char just before the banquet: Elizabeth play, will sing “ Show Them on Broad
Edwin Booth, Helen Me- courses offered in that department
Bailey.
AWS Vocational Banquet—North ter day program, and afterwards at Kilroy, Butte; Ella Stockton. Mis way, Montana,” and “ It Is Time to j debaters.
Gre
and Einar Stroinnes were will not be made known definitely unConnley returned to school one hall.
the University club dance at the Win soula; Helen Ilainmerstrom, Rosebud; Say Good-by
, ,
appointed to select awards for those ti, the new assistants arc named, acFriday, April 24
week ago Monday. The other mem
ter Garden. C^he cast includes: James Helen Griffin, Missoula; Pruda Hall,
The new plan of using a background who participated in debates this year, cording to Mr. Ames
bers are playing for dances in Wash
9:00—-Meeting Grand Council.
Brett, a clerk in the war office, Fur Bozeman; Bernard Lee, Glenwood skeleton of th same scenery through | The following is a list o f Montana]
’
________
ington towns.
9:30—Conference with Florence ness van Iderstine; Gerald O’Mara, a City, Wisconsin; Allan Burtness, several scenes will be employed in
debaters who attended the banquet: 1
Jackson.
civil engineer, Edward M. Orr, and Harmony. Minnesota; Ralph Fields, “ Polly From Paradise” for the first
t e a m -tro v e r
10:00— First session.
Rosamund Fife, a spinster and a lec Aida, Idaho; Angus Meagher, Butte; time by the Masquers. New nnd dif- Oxford
Stromnes and George Boldt. Kansas
12:15-—Lunch eon at Blue Parrot.
turer on cookery, Ruth Gonser. The William Fell, Cody, Wyoming; Jay j ferent effects are to be produced by Aggie team— Glen Connelly, Arthur
1:30— Second session.
play is under the direction of Helen McCarthy, Billings; Raymond Bower, means of lighting and other modern Acher, Carl MacFarlane and Gene
4:00—Round table discussion.
Owen.
Oasselton, North Dakota; Carl Beall, stage conventions. There are five vieve Murray. Idaho team— Helen
6:15— Banquet at Floreuce hotel.
Columbus, Ohio.
scenes in the play. They are: Act I, MacGregor, Glenn( Connelly. Utah J Norman Means, a vocational stu9:00— Kappa Psi dance.
the railroad station at Pamdise, Mon team— Carl MacFarlane and Archie .
. ,,
.
t , Y. .
.
SCHLICK DENOUNCES
Saturday, April 25
Preliminary plans for the senior
.
.r ,
o.* * 4
T
dent m Forestry at the University in
tana, in August; Act II, the New Blau*.
Montana State team— Louis
9:00-—-Third
session.
ORGEON LITERATURE
barbecue were made at the regular
York office of Imperial Theatres, Inc., Aronowsky nnd Herbert Hoagland. I
and
who transferred to
OLD
BOOKS
12:00—Picnic and auto trip.
meeting of the Forestry club, which
I overlooking New York; Act III, the I Freshman team— Edwin Booth, Vic Utica, New York, last spring, is now
Frederick Schlick, who left the j
McCarthy, a manufacturer of fishing tackle. His
Th ere will be ia book buyer at Iinterior o f the drawing room o f Mrs. Warnock nnd Sidney
was held in the library o f the F or
University last quarter to attend the
Fainsworth, a devotee of the four Women’ s team— HelenMcGregor, |headquarters are
at Indiana,Pennthe 'campus store! this afternoon.
estry building Wednesday night. Tom W ARREN MAUDLIN
University o f Oregon, has become j He is looking for all kinds of colnrts, jazz, tea. conversation and fu- Helen Rothwell. Louise Joughin and sylvania.
Van Meter has been placed in charge
LEAVES FOR HOME prominent on the campus there by lege books and w111 pay from ten turi8m; Act IV, behind the scenes at Genevieve Murray. Debate Coach Mr. Means' specialty is rods. He
of the annual affair, which is put on
means of a recent communication to
to tvrenty-five pei: cent of original j the Imperial theater; nnd Act V, the JL. R. Norvelle and Nicholas Knltchas I makes 10 varieties of fly, casting and
each year by the juniors in honor of
Warren “ Wee” Maudlin left Mon- the Oregon Emerald, student publica
Paradise
tilroad station,
Feb- of the ’ History department were combination fishing rods. His prodvalue for those that he buys. At
the graduating class. May 24 was day for his home in Three Forks, tion, wherein he attacked the poetry
ruary.
guests at the banquet.
_
net is advertised as “ Paul Bunyan's.
the same time the campus store
the date set for the affair.
where lie will take charge of the man- column of that paper.
The entire east of the farce-comedy |
------------------------------------I Blue Ox Fishing Tackle” and in conwill buy any books that may be
Arthur Yensen gave an illustrated agement of the Maudlin ranch, on
The April 21 edition of the Em
includes: Polly Price, Helen Ram
NOTICE
nection with this advertising a cut of
used on the campus next year.
lecture on the “ Art o f Using Chglk,” account o f the illness of his brother. erald prints six communications in
sey; Joe Mnrtinbeck, Nelson Fritz; j There an
are six vacancies open to n blue ox is used. The trade mark
There will be another buyer
and the usual hot dogs, doughnuts and “Wee” will return to the University answer to Schlick's, and the matter
Jimmie Cahill, Aaron Shull; Farnum any persons
sted in the- men’s of the new firm is “ Paul Bunyun*'
here
Monday
who
will
buy
the
coffee were served at the dose of in the fall quarter to complete his was taken up in an editorial of the
—-------fencing clas
with a cant hook diagonally crossing
same type o f books.
the meeting.
work for graduation.
day.
(Continued on Page 4)
CARL F. BEALL.
the name of the famous forester.
I

TALK BY A. L. STONE

MEW MEN 10 HEAD

_ _______ __ IHQ Si ' ® lese

CONLEY WILE HEAD
T

Y NEW EFFECTS

TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS

Montanans to Arrive
in Missoula, April 25

Preliminary Plans
Made for Barbecue

Initiation Banquet
Given at Florence

Professor F. O. Smith
T o Teach at Boulder

^°',“son’ Einar Vocational Student
Starts Fly Factory

J

GOOD E A T S CLUB D A N C E at W INTER G AR D E N TONIGH T

THE

2

Tell It to the State

The Montana Kaimin

MONTANA

Friday. April 24.1925

KAIMIN

BLUBBER

struck dumb. Finally be
A, ‘What? Hour** that?
car? Ab-h-h. there must
mistake. I’ll he right orei
en he arrived at the gat
i he had left the supposedly
[ car, he remembered the i

HELP!!!

>rhers o f the state Montana
George Shepard Steals
Gleaned From the
ols arc making every effort to
Dean Sedinan's Car
Applesauce. Kettle”
track team to enter the Interlines yesterday o f the
Wi
Ah, hr bad it! Surely hr
entree o f the first school, Roberts. Roberts
off the
is a small town in Carbon county and will
So
Kline
i onto tin
compete this year fo r the first time.
As be
pted
to
the
key
It
insert
campus—yes.
there
WAS
a car. His
The committees in charge o f the Inter
heart fluttered In the hopes it was
didn't seem
fit! i
scholastic are working daily to perfect
It was no use. A ook o f alarm the one he bad driven out before.
their plans fo r Montana’s greatest ath
As he came to a stop. Dean Sedman
imesed over her face 8 she realized
descended the stone steps. A smile
letic event. They have asked the individ
she was in the wrong car. Her car o f satisfaction played about her face.
I 8. He
uals o f tho University to assist them in
E. Co
was not in sight and she knew she
Shepard grinned sheepishly, and
Thought tor Today
left It right there.
their duties that the coming meet shall
mumbled an apology.
to fly
In the back seat lay a folder o f
“ I discovered by the papers in the
eclipse all others in the matter o f attend
rith the olive branch.
papers, but they didn't disclose the back part o f your car whose it was
ance.
identity o f the owner. What would and have just called your office. I'm
W e can well remember the influence of Since Noah, who made the raft { she do?
awfully glad this is all straightened
morn, passed away some time since,]
the May program, when it came to a de * are waiting anxiously for Noah Jr. True to the Rankin type, her mind out," said the Dean.
was soon made up. After decision,
George apologized again and again,
cision after graduating from high school
come through.
You and the University
I there came immediate action. She and finally stumbled into the bor
(would call the police and inform them rowed car and drove away.
as to the state institution we would attend.
In our opinion the Interscholastic is t h e j TTee—
^ - II saw Gertii getting into her j ° f her catastrophe. No time was lost Mrs. Sedman. was happy again, but
Iin reaching her office and the tele- she \Vfts also hungry. She entered her
R D IN A R Y human contact has the greatest advertising organ that Montana
(levli! Has she got a phone.
beloved car and headed toward town.
greatest potentialities fo r good or has.
“ Outside, please!— 51”— and then, I and a del
Igood fiugre?
I luncheon.
---------“ Yes, please." In an excited voice, _ _ _ _ _
evil in building the University. The
It is our purpose to attract high school
We Wonder
“ Hello, is this chief of police? This j .................
power o f KUOM is as naught beside it. graduates to the University, I f we can
. . Why it's all right to take a man’s I
Sedman at the Universit
The power o f interscholastic athletic influence them to attend the J ll t e i SCllOl- j iagt dollar but a breach o f ethics tj talking.
car has been stolen.
BLUEBIRD
was parked In front o f Main hall only
meets, high school scholarships, Glee club astic, we have won half the battle. W ith Itake hi* laat rignrett,
TOMORROW
a few moments ago.” A description
concerts, dramatic performances, lectures this in mind let us carry on a letter cam
of the car followed.
True
by professors at scholastic commence- • paign, a campaign that will reach all of our Tommy— ‘Fancy
“ All right, Mrs. Sedman, we’ll get
bringin* a child
ments, pamphlets fo r educational pur high school acquaintances at home. I f ike that to a funeral. Wot pleasure on the job immediately,” came a gruff
voice over the wire.
poses ; all the work that wo are all doing each o f us write’ a letter a day the attend •an.it be to 'er?"
Within a short time the chief and
in
to broaden the scope and influence o f the ance mav be increased two or three-fold.
his squad were combing the city for
Seven Keys to Baftfpate
Dean Sedman's glass boat.
University o f Montana in the state and in
of
1. Dandruff.
The Dean was worried. She paced
the Northwest, may be emasculated by one
2. Worry.
her office and wondered. Every time
Co-operative Movements
the
3. Examinations.
student or group o f students in a com
the chug-chug of a motor was heard,
4. Mugging.
her heart leaped, but always disap
munity.
HE Good Eats club is a co-operative 5. Scalping.
pointment followed.

Memorial Contest
T o Close Saturday
fitting menu*
date to
the Joyce Memorial conpen set ahead two days,"
sor n . G. Morriam today,
it will close at noon Satrday, A[: I 26."
Mr. Me iam stated that to date 18
uscript* had been submitted, but
ill probability the number would
h 20 before the close of the con"IT

Bluebird
SUNDAY

GERALD
CRANSTDN’Si
__LADY

0

WILLIAM
FARNUM
ttrEND
TRAIL

When students go to their homes or
write to their friends they should bear this
in mind. Tho graduate who has managed
to " g e t b y ” at the University, the student
who has not taken full advantage of the
chances offered to broaden and better him
self and is then made aware o f his failure
to get the best that has been offered, has no
right to lay the blame on the University
and the faculty mombers. The educational
facilities at this University, as at all uni
versities o f high standing, are the best that
can be had. The undergraduate who com
plains about tho lack o f intelligence among
his professors is usually the same one who
complained about it in his high school days.
When students write or talk to fu>!r
friends they should put their best foot fo r
ward about tho University as they would
about themselves. They should do their
best, talk their best and be their best, fo r
themselves nnd the University o f Montana.
R

ic h a r d

P . C randell.

B

organization, an institution that was
organized last fall to serve a definite
purpose. Its members believe that their
work lias only started and plan to carry
on from year to year in a field that merits
our appreciation and support. Of their
work, it is unnecessary to comment more.
It suffices to say that the Missoula business
men, Montana alumni and University stu
dents that contributed to the success of the
organization and who make up its member
ship are individually responsible fo r the
payment o f a deficit incurred during the
school year. The club will also need funds
with which to start operations next fall.
Tonight we have an opportunity to as
sist the Good Eats club "by attending the
dance at the W inter Garden.
Next
Wednesday the F ort boxing card affords
another sucli opportunity. Our attendance
will give us honorary membership in the
organization and show Montana support
ers that Montana men appreciate co-opera
tion.

6. Fickle women.
7. Old age.

Perhaps some o f those playful stu
dents had taken it for a spin, and
would soon return it. She paced from
Angler (in dee# water): Help! window to window and scanned the
Help! I can’t swim.
campus. Everyone had gone home for
Country Gentleman: I can’ t either, lunch.
but I ain't holler’n about it.
She was reminded of her own
luncheon date. But she just couldn't
“ Wonder how I happened to drop I eat until her car was found. She just
that kick," said the halfback, as he 1couldn’t. Another thought came to
gazed at the broken flask.
her. Perhaps those papers WOULD
give her some clue as to the owner
Prof— “ What is AS203?"
ship of the other car. Perhaps her
Student— “ I have it on the end of car had been mistaken for the one
my tongue, but— ”
left outside. She hurried out to scan
Prof.— “ Spit it out, quick!”
the papers over again in the hopes of
discovery.
“I never thought the boy had it in
In the meantime-----him,” said the proud father as he
“ Hello! Say, George, you didn't
took the safety pin from his son's return the same car I loaned you this I
mouth.
morning.
George Shepard, '22, former Grizzly
Boy (just back from hike): “ Well. baseball star and ASUM president,!
I lost my watch, but I’m still full of
ticks.”
A co-ed whose surname was Smythe
Was a right pleasant gal to be wythe,
After each date she would coo to her
mate
“ I want you to give me a kythe."

“ Mike, Mike, wake up?”
“ Watclm want, anyway?”
ments in Missoula in one night. The fette, received hearty appreciation,
“ Time to take yer insomnia med
real story is that Polly and her Fol- The quartette was called back re
lies will run at the Liberty theater peatedly and sang 16 songs in all icine.”
for two nights, April 28 and 20 and This is without doubt a record perEditor Kiiimin:
No, Nora—
there really isn’t any conflict after all. formanc for the Varsity Four, nnc
Dear Editor; A word of ex plana The theater holds fifteen hundred peo- j shows
AWS is not a broadcasting station.
what extent they have
tion might be in order in regard t pie and the boxing card cannot accom worked in their part o f the program
scheduling productions of the Mon-1 modate more than five hundred of
Our Girl
Maurice Driscoll at the piano and
tana Masquers. The dates o f our these.
Thinks “ Polly From Paradise” is
Clark MucLennan on the banjo fea
major productions, like those o f pro-1 I f there are those who are so patri lured modern dance music and were to be presented by the School of R e
fessional companies playing in Mis otic to their school and also so inter decidedly a great factor in making ligion.
soula, are subject to theatrical book ested in Kelly the campus idol they the program a success.
ings available at the theatres. In j will realize their fondest dreams with
He— Do •ou want a eholocate sunT o DeLoss Smith, director and
addition. we have to consider conflicts i out
< a conflict. May we suggest that vocal soloist, and Miss Bernice Berry, dae?
<
with our other productions, the one- they
She- -No; give it to me now.
go to the play Tuesday night and accompanist and piano soloist, is due
net. plays, F or this reason it is diffi- |
credit for the success o f the club this
cult and almost impossible to avoid 1' !*his will avoid the blundering spoken year, nnd special appreciation is ex
Critical Customer— What gives this
conflicts with other University ac- <f nnd no postponement will be neces tended to them for working out such licker the white color?
s it ie s . In renting downtown the-1 gary. May we further suggest that a pleasing new program to delight
Wily Bootlegger— Oh, that’s on ac
Atret, we become, so far as business this editorial writer read the Kaimin Missoula patronage.
count o f its age.
arrangements go, practically a pro- j ads and such hasty editorials will not
The club started on n six-day tour
fessional company subject to the usual j be necessary.
“ I’ ve got to make ends meet some
of the Flathead region, Wednesday.
ontraet terms. This makes it im
Six towns will be made on tl>e trip, way,” moaned the poor man as he
WALLACE BRENNAN.
constituting the club's last appearance struggled to get on his collar.
possible for financial reasons to shift
this year.
dates at random. For instance, it
We Will Sign Off With This One
would cost us a forfeit of $50.00 to
change the date o f the spring play, j
If you don't like these little jokes
However, for those that are desirous
And their dryness makes you mean,
o f witnessing both events scheduled
Just
come around occasionally
Features W ere H its at
for April 20th, it will be possible to '•
With some good ones of your own.
Second Concert
take in Polly From Paradise on April.
28th.
R. W. N.
Needless to say. we regret the fact j
that our earlier booking conflicted | Montana's University Glee club
with this important athletic event at made it# last Missoula performance
Jack Powell. Elmer Carkeek, Theo
with an entire change of program be
the Fort.
fore a small but exceedingly appre dore Walker, Edwin Doughty and
GEORGE W. ORONYN.
Howard Craig, pharmacy students,
ciative audience Tuesday night.
Director o f Dramatics.
Missoula’s Chamber o f Commerce,
It is reported the club showed even passed the state board examinations at a recent meeting at which commit
a higher class of performance than at in pharmacy held at Helena last week, tees for the ensuing year were chosen,
m o is to blame for some people
the first concert. This deserves con* according to word received at the named 10 faculty members as chairignorance? A recent editorial took
Kengood top at the gate receipts of the |siderable commendation, because a Pharmacy school yesterday.
I Sf" “ d
Dr. M. J.
play and boxing matches that aill be new program had been worked up in neth Rorabeck '24, who Is employed
Tv.,.'
1 1 ^ 1 rod is chairman o f the convention
'arch ens* drug store at Helena,
held Wednesday, April 20. So leone's so short a time.
minittee. Professor J. Earl Miller
passed
i
satisfactory
examina
sting
The fcaUi
mind seems to be in a turmoil
o f the committee on meetings and I
|and numbers by the Var
tip
public
speakers, and Dean Shirley J. Coon
O f the IS men who took the
I o f the committee on agriculture and I
I marketing. Dean Coon is also a m em-!
I ber o f the railroad transportation
committee* Professor G. D. Shallenberger is vice-chairman of the pub- J
jlicity committee. Dr. R. H. Jesse
and Dr. W. E. Schreiber are members
of the committee on athletics.
} President C. H. Clapp is a member
Jo f the University development com
mittee, Professor DeLoss Smith of
Jthe entertainment committee, Pro
fessor E. F. A. Carey o f the agri
culture and marketing committee and.
J. B. Speer of the committee on auto

Communications

GLEE CLUB

STATE BOARD EXAM

Members of Faculty
Chosen as Chairmen

N O T IC E
| A ll fresh football and basketball
numeral men are to meet in the men's
I gymnasium Tuesday afternoon at 4
|o’clock for the perpose of having their
pictures taken fo r the Sentinel.
L O U I S S T E V E N S , Ed ito r.

NOW PLAYING

“THE
LAST
LAUGH
with

E M IL J A N M N G S
The Stupendous Sensation
tho World Over
A Page From Life
CHARLEY CHASE
In
'H ARDBOI LED"
Path# News

Coming N ext Sunday

SUNDAY.MONDAY

The World's Most Talked
Photoplay

“A KISS IN
THE DARK”

a

CREED

Based on Frank Norris' Famous
Story, “ McTeague”
Produced in the Exact Loca
tions o f the Story ..

Children Under 14
will not be admitted unless accompanied by parent or
guardian

with

Adolphe 3Ienjou
Lillian Rich
Alleen Pringle
Keen, Klean, Klever, Kissing
Komedy
A Paramount Picture

“ OUR GANG*
in
“ The Mysterious Mystery”
________Pathe News_______
Glenn Ede—1This is your
pass

Sm art U tility Dresses for $15
Values to $35
Attractive youthful styles in flannel,
printed crepe, satin canton and flat crepe.
The colors are cocoa, henna, jade, candy
stripes, blue, brown, navy or black. Sizes
16 to 40.

New Coats $ 2 2.5 0
Values to $35
Exceptional values in dress or traveling
coats. Neatly tailored from polaire, bo
llvia, twill bloom, shadow plaids and fancy
woolens. Sizes 16 to 46.

Donohue’s Second Floor

N ew Arrivals

Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery 98c
Values to $ 2.50
This hosiery is taken from our regular stock and
offered at such a low price only because o f broken
lots. K ayser’s, Gordon’s and W ayne K nit brands
in m ost colors. Limited amount— first come, first
served.

Donohue’s First Floor
include the new Spike Heel in two
tone satin, the Cross Word in satin
and patent leather, the dainty Cin
derella in cut out tan or patent and
the Vampire in black satin neatly set
off with a rhinestone bedecked strap.
Here you will find the newest styles
in town at very attractive prices.

Charming Hats $ 8 .5 0
Values to $15
The lot includes tailored and dress hats in jade,
henna, narcissus, thistle bloom, purple, tan and
black, tastefully trimmed with flowers, lace, feath
ers or handwork.

Donohue’s Basement

Donohue’s Second Floor

Donohue*s

THE
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mountain Union College, Helena; Pro
fessor II. G. Merriam, State Univers
ity, Missoula; Professor W. F. Brew
er, State College, Bozeman. Informa
tion may also be obtained from John
R. Bacher, 120 North 30th street,
Billings, secretary of the state com-

BE IMINEO1

NEXT OECE

REGISTRATION FEES
W
ill RF WPRFAW1
H IL L UL lllU IIL nO LU

All who nre interested ^phould get Charges for 1926 to Be Made
Higher Than Present Fees,
in touch with a representative this
Says Business Office
spring. The institutional selections
are made early in October.

MONTANA

KAIMIN
r
GERBER WILL TEACII
New College Humor
AFTER GRADUATION,

WHO’S WHO

Raymond A. Gerber, senior in the I
School of Education at the Univers
ity. has been elected superintendent
o f the Lodge Grass public schools, of

Do You Know Your
Faculty?

Woodard Dutton was elected presi-

fessional journalism fraternity, at *a
meeting in Marcus Cook hall Wednes- estry school, when asked for a bit of
day night. Dutton succeeded Charles his life’ s history, smiled and said, “ I
Guthrie, who has been president don’t know whether I should tell all
of the fraternity for the past year. or not.” He did, however, furnish
Jesse Lewellen was elected vice-pres the following facts.
ident, and Bernard Quesnel was elect
“ I graduated from Michigan Agri
ed secretary and appointed corre- cultural college in 1904. After that
pendent to “ The Quill,” the frater- I took n two-year post graduati
nity’s quarterly publication.
course at Ann Arboi'. I came to the
Plans were discussed fo r continu- University of Montana in 1914.
g the state publicity work which the | “ There is one fact that might be
“ Two
organization has been carrying on dur interesting,” he continued.
ing the last few months.
years before the Forestry school was
established I was a special lecturer
WOMEN AR E GRANTED in a special foresters’ course given
here during the winter quarter.”

____ T o Mathematics Club

to teach at the end of the sun
quarter and will
in September.

CANFORDS
J PASTE

Color of Band Suits
Changed to Maroon

Professor J. Howard
Writes for Journal

Disabled Veterans
to Dance at Park

Alchemist Club Holds
Third Meet of Quarter

Do All Feet
Look Alike?

Colonel Inspected
Scabbard and Blade

HIKERS’ LUNCH
CHIMNEY CORNER TEA ROOMS

Brunswick Records
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS

LATEST SHEET MUSIC

SC H AE FER MUSIC COMPANY
Phone 609

BOXING TOURNAMENT
U N IV ER SITY VS. FO R T M ISSOULA

LIBRARY HAS SHIPMENT
READY FOR THE BINDERY

A P R IL 29

Get Your Tickets at the Campus Store

MONTANA MASQUERS

STATIONERY
You need a box of our
fine Stationery^ to an
swer those letters. It is
a fine compliment to
your friends to use good
writing paper, for it im
plies their good taste as
well as your own.
Remember, too, that
your individuality may
be expressed as thor
oughly in yo’ur choice of
paper as in your choice
of the words you write
on it.
You will find it an
easy task to choose the
paper you want from
our fine stock of Station
ery.
The House of Service

Missoula Drug Co.
Hammond Block

|

April 28 and 29

2
ja

A Rip Snorting Comedy with Music, Laughter
and Thrills

"

Miss Claire Lein

Montana

W H E N YO U T H IN K OF
SHOES T H IN K OF

COLLING
303 Higgins Avenue

Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Klean”
A. PETERSON. Prop.
Phone 500

Auto Delivery

Miller’s Barber Shop
Correct Haircutting
— for—
Men and Women
Under First National Bank

Hot Dogs and Beer
MURPHY’ S CORNER

Cane Sugar plus Fruit Acid
plus Ur'S. Certified Color nnd
Fruit Flavor, mixed with C02
Pure
Water
(Carbonated
Water), hermetically sealed in
a Sterilized Bottle.

Majestic Bottling Co.
A game o f duck pins
i a while on our nlleyi
rovide fun with less <
penditure of energy than
required by bowling prop
Try it.
“ A Healthy Pleasure”

THE IDLE HOUR
j119

E. Cedar St.

is at your strvice
Phone 252
We Deliver

Missoula Laundry Co.
Phone 52
W e Do Ordinary Mending j

'

and Darning

Billiards and Bowling

■

*
J^em-Rick
C igar Store

It

SHE

N E W SNAPPY
BORDERS
for Your Kodak Prints

DEVELOPING FREE

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
FISH, POULTRY And
OYSTERS
Packers of

DaCo
(Trade Mark)
HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118
111-113 W. Front

SM IT H ’S DRUG STORE

Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters

’hone 126

LIBERTY TH EATR E

Claire Beauty Shop

lVlint Is a Bottled
Carbonated Beverage!

5“Polly from |1
1 Paradise” 1
*

Soda Fountain in Connection
Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.

Cards and Gifts, at

The very latest thing in
photography

SE E

The Coffee Parlor Cafe

Graduation Books, Mottoes,

Students

The U diversity libn ry will have a
shipment of more thnn 250 volumes,
including unbound magi zines and books
to be rebound, ready for the bindery the
last of this week. T lis is the sec-'
ond large shipment du ring the month.
The first shipment w 11 be returned,
catalogued and ready for use before
the end of the spring quarter. The
shipments will go to Butte.
0>
NOTICE

FORT MISSOULA

MONTANA MASQUERS

Finest Home Prepared Tfeltg* t#
Eat

Missoula

Commission Appoints
W . Burrell Caretaker

, Colonel Owen Rail, national officer
of Scabbard and Blade, inspected the
personnel of the Montana chapter
Wednesday. Colonel Rail left today
for Moscow, Idaho, where he will in
stall a chapter o f Scabbard and Blade,
The Idaho chapter will be the sixtyfirst to be installed in the United
States. Mr. Rail will visit chapters
in Washington, Oregon and Califor
nia, returning to Chicago, his head
quarters, in about 30 days.

Complete line ef
JOHNSTON’ S CHOCOLATES

111 Higgins Ave.
Phone 1941

Hall Club to Give
Spring Quarter Hop

On the Campus

SM O K E HOUSE

•

Registration fees will be somewhat
higher next year, according to word
given out by the administration of
fices yesterday.
An incidental fee of $10 per quar
Provides Payment of $1,750
ter to cover incidentals such as labYearly to Student Chosen
Mary Govinley of Missoula ad•atory ‘fees, book rentals, towel fees
as W ell as an Opportunity dressed the meeting of the Mathemat- and the like in place of the individual
to Travel Extensively.
ics club Wednesday evening on three fees that are now collected, will be
noted mathematicians, Euler, La- barged beginning the fall quarter of
■
JPlace and LeGrange. Further plans 1925. This places the; burden of a SPECIAL PERMISSION
were discussed for the annual cluib portion of the support o f the institu
A Rhodes scholar for Montana will
picnic, Vhich will be held some time tion more equally upon all the stu
Women have 'been granted special
be selected next December for three after the Interscholastic.
dents without adding materially to permission to attend the Good Eats
years study in Oxford University,
Pi Mu Epsilon, national math he cost per student,” said President benefit dance
the Winter Garden
England. The scholarship pays about ematics fraternity, which was recent 0. H. Clapp, in speaking of the in tonight.
$1,750 each year and ...enables the ly installed, held its first business,
ease.
/
The proceeds of this dance along I
holder not 'only to study at one of meeting Wednesday evening, after
He added, “ These charges will take with that o f the Fort Missoula boxSouth hall residents' will gi
the
the world’s greatest universities, but I which it adjourned to the meeting of effect in all state institutions. This ing card next Wednesday evening will |spring dance at the hall May !
to travel extensively in Europe. The the Mathematics club. Professor E.
in line with the trend o f the meth be added to the Good Eats club treas- date was decided on at the meeting of
scholar elected this year will enter F. A. Carey is director of the fra ods used in raising money for the
Music will be furnished by Sher the South Hall club -Tuesday, April 31.
Oxford in October, 1926.
ternity.
support of state institutions all over idan’s orchestra.
Committees will be appointed later
Rhodes scholarships were founded
the country as is pointed out in bul
and further plans are to be made at
by Cecil Rhodes, South African dia
letins concerning the support of state
the next meeting of the organization.
mond king and British imperialist. |
institutions that have reached me re
executive committee, composed
His plan was to make it possible for
cently, At Wisconsin it costs the
of Nelson Fritz, chairman; Edward
students of character and ability from
itudents about $1 for every $2 the
Simoni, Arthur Rottler, Samuel Kain
America, Canada, Australia, New
state spends, and in some other in
and Carl Ruckman, has charge of the
Zealand and South Africa to get part
stitutions the cost to students runs
affair.
of their education in the leading uni
as high as $1 for every $1.50 the
A dark maroon, the nearest pos
state spends.”
versity of England.
sible approach to a-copper hue, is to
American students at Oxford come
“ The period of greatest expansion take the place o f the bright scarlet Y W W ILL ENTERTAIN
The spring issue o f the Arts Guild for state colleges and universities ap
in contact with students from Eng
cap and coat of the band suits, ac
A T BRIDGE TEA M AY 2
land, the British dominions, and most magazine, a publication devoted to the pears to have occurred since 1900,” cording to Professor E. A. Atkinson,
o f the other countries o f the world. publishing of comments on high class says the National Association of State director of the band. The trousers
Plans for a bridge tea, to be given
annuals,
will
carry
a
write-up
and
Universities. “To discover trends in are to be the same as at present, a May 2 at the Community church, to
A Rhodes scholar at Oxford may
study, under famous teachers, almost miniature cuts of the 1925 Sentinel, fee charges oyer the period 1900 to light gray. A suit was taken to the raise money to send a representative
any subject from Greek philosophy according to Louis Stevens, editor of 1921 covering this era of large growth cleaners for experiment in the dye from the University to the YW na
should offer further evidence. Twenty- ing, and the result was satisfactory, tional conference at Seabeck, Wash
to agriculture, and from music to Montana’s 1925 year hook.
“ This is the first time in the history four institutions located in all the
medicine.
so arrangements are being made for ington, . this summer, were discussed
of the Sentinel that it has received various sections of the nation, were
dyeing the 40 band suits in time to at a supper meeting of the YWCA
Five Montana Scholars
any mention in the Arts Guild maga selected fo r this part of the study
have them ready for the Interscholas cabinet at the Blue Parrot Tuesday.
Clarence Streit, o f Montana, now zine, and to have the Sentinel so men
These include 10 state universities tic track meet.
It was decided that the cabinet
correspondent for the Philadelphia tioned is an unusual distinction,” said
combining Agricultural and mechan
should meet every two weeks for sup
Public Ledger at Constantinople, Mr. Stevens.
ical colleges, eight separate state uni
per
meetings instead of every week.
Radcliffe Beckwith, elected in 1921.
MASQUERS
POSTPONE
The senior panels have been com versities, five colleges of agriculture,
studied geology, James Farmer stud pleted and the first 64 pages o f the
and mechanical arts, and one engin SPANISH PRODUCTION
ied law, and Wilton Cole, elected in book are on the press. The deadline
eering Institution.
1924, is following Farmer’s example. for all pictures to be turned in
“ El Bigote Rubio,” a one-act
“ Among these 24 institutions are
Burt Teats, who entered Oxford in Wednesday.
those required by law to offer free Spanish comedy, which was scheduled
1923, is studying English literature.
for
presentation by the Masquers and
tuition; those whose trustees have
To >be eligible for the scholarship,
power to charge tuition and fees, and Spanish club Wednesday night in the
an applicant must he an American,
Professor J. W. Howard of the
University
auditorium, was postponed
those whose trustees must charge
an unmarried man, between the ages
tuition. The Universities of Califor indefinitely because of the illness of department of Chemistry is the au
of 19 and 25 on the date of election,
thor
of an article in the Journal of
Washington
J.
McCormick,
one
of
the
nia, Washington, Minnesota, Michigan,
and must have finished at least his
Indiana, Ohio State, Illinois, Virginia, actOTS, according to Mabelle Win Chemical Education for March en
sophomore year in college. To he
titled,
“ A System for Laboratory In
chester,
director
of
the
play.
Georgia, and Maine, Pennsylvania
The annual DAY dance will be held
eligible in Montana, he must either
struction in Organic Chemistry-” This
|State, Purdue, and Iowa State, are
he a resident o f the state, or ha\ Thursday evening. May 7, at Greenarticle
has been republished in bul
among those included. Many of these
received at least two years o f h ough park, according to plans recently
letin form.
institutions have a number of pro
highr education in Montana.
j formed.
Sheridans’ orchestra will
fessional schools in addition to the
Each higher educational institution furnish the music.
arts and science courses and it was
A committee composed of Raymond
has the right to choose its- own can
deemed desirable to ascertain trends
didates, who are recommended to the Bitney, chairman, Howard Gray and
Leonard Brewer of South hall
o f charges for such courses.
state committee of selection which Grover Johnson will be in charge p f
confined in St. Patrick’s hospital w
“ It was found'such courses as arts
makes the final choice. The institu the affair.
a severe case o f tonsolitis. ■
and sciences, agriculture and home
tional representatives, from whom in
Russel T. Powis o f Trenton, New
The Alchemist dub held its third
economics were; free; professional
Robert McKenzie of Missoula has
Jersey, and Harold Rluitle of Butte regular meeting of tiie spring quarter
formation can be obtained, are: Pres
courses in law and in medicine, phar
ident C. W. Craven, State School of returned to school after being con
were confined in the. South ball in- last night and initiated the following
macy, dentistry, business administra
Mines, Butte; Reverend Father N, C. fined in the Thornton hospital for
firmary the earlier part of the week men:
Harold Rivenes, Glendive;
tion and graduate school, as these de
with colds.
John Crockett, W olf Point; Edwin
Hoff, * Mount St. Charles College, four days with a slight attack of in
veloped, were courses for which tu
Helena; Dean A. C. lemon, Inter- fluenza.
Sigma Kappa announces the pledg- Koch, Missoula; Oliver Smith,
ition and foes might properly be
ssoula;
ing of Elsie Eminger of Butte.
ton; Charles
charged.
v
Professor A. S. Merrill of the Math- Charles. Wood. MissouJa; Chest
“ A graph shows that the average I
and Otto B<
ematics department addressed a meet Lawso Hai
fixed charges fo r residents at state
ing of (lie Orchard Homes Woman’s ispell.
universities combining agricultural |
club Tuesday afternoon on the sub
colleges In 1913 was $23 and this!
ject of “ Astronomy.”
charge increased in 1921 to $51. Non
Scabbard and Blade announces the
resident fixed charges 'increased from
initiation of Lieutenants It. E. Myers,
an average of $47 in 1913 to $98 in
Philip Ring, Robert P. Rea and HarWhen you are looking around in-our Store spend some extra
1921.
time in our Shoe Department. There’s a reason, as you will
>ld Craven.
“ Colleges of agriculture and me
Walter Burrell was appointed care
understand after you, have inspected some of the new Spring
ITulda Miller of Hardin has recov
chanic arts increased their average
footwear.
ered from a severe case of measles taker of the Missoula tourist park,
fixed charge to residents from $17 in
It has been said that “ all feet look alike.” This, we think,
this
week by the board of park com
and'has returned to school.
1913 to $32 in 1921 while for non
depends largely upon the shoes. The difference is not alone
He will assume his
P. C. McStracik. of Kalispell visited missioners.
in either the style or the color.
residents the average increase was
duties
in the new position next week,
Ills daughter. Gertrude, at North hall
The real shoe shows evidence o f expert craftsmanship—
from $35 in 1913 to $72 in 1921.
coincident with the opening of the
for
several
days
this
week.
workmanship— as well as superior leather and. the tanning.
“Roughly, then, these average fixed
Mrs. Frank Ilazelbaker of Dillon is park.
In these respects our footwear excels, as an inspection will
charges have increased about 100 per
the
Burrell is a sopliomc
prove Conclusively to you.
visiting with her mother. Mrs. Theo
cent during the period in which costs
dore Brantley, director at North hall. School of Journalism.
mounted approximately in the same
Mrs. Ilazelbaker returned with Mrs.
proportion.
In considering these
NOTICE!
charges laboratory fees have been Brantley from Helena Tuesday eve
ning and will be here for several days.
omitted except as they were included
Petitions for AWS offices must be
Mrs. Harriet Sturn, superintendent
in the tuition in two cases.”
of schools in Judith Basin, was a turned in to Valentine Robinson be
guest at North hall for.dinner Tues fore Monday, May 4.
DORIS KENNEDY
day night.
Sigma Alpha fraternity announces
x
Hulda
Miller,
who has been ill
the
initiation
o
f
Marvin
Snow,
Big
ORDERS T A K EN FO R
measles, has returned to school.

R HODES
S C H O L A R S H I P ]..
n
,
T „
TO M o n t a n a s t u d e n t
Mary Gormly talks

<

^

<5

The following persons are requested
to call at the health office for health
See
—
refund checks by April 30, or the
Cn
checks will revert to the health fund:
^
B ILL K E L L Y
BUCK ST O W E ,<g
Gladys Martin, R. H. McGuire, Ann
H ELEN R AM SE Y
NELSON F R IT Z g
Wilson, Otis Schad, M. Spence, Bank 2
er Wills, L. J. Keener, Chester Jack- O
M AU R EE N DESMOND
S3
son, Mark Good, Martha Dunlap.
and The Masquers
Betty Baker, E. Cooper, Harold Beesan, Bella Anderson, Howard Ander
MONTANA MASQUERS
MONTANA MASQUERS
son.

205 W. Front

Phone 195

We have the plant, the help, and
the idea. We clean everything.
We give daily service.

417 North Higgins

s
^

Master Cleaners and Dyers

The
H E R B IC K ’ S FAMOUS
ICE CREAM AND
SH E R B E T S

N ew Grill

“ Yes, W e Make Punch”
T H E PLACE
OF GOOD EA TS

Y ellow Cab Co.
Phone I I O O Phone

Telephone 1487-J

M ISSOULA’ S FINEST
— Low Rates—

111 W est Main

THE

CARNIVAL DATE
SET F

KELLY 10 FIGHT [s p o r t y - vents
ill FORT BOOTS'

MONTANA

Friday. April 24,1925

K A I X IN

the Murray hospital staff o f Butte, I ‘ Miss Jackson at North hall at 8:30.
addressed a general convocation this J ntunday morning will be devoted eni morning at 10 on “ Social Relation* | rcty to individual conferences.
ship of College Men and Women.”
Journalism. Social Welfare, and
Playgrounds ere the subjects for die-1
'
I mission at the round table confer-1
fence* this afternoon in room 312 o f]
ft or Bear Paw-Ta nan dance. Own‘Radio Publicity” was the subject ] the Natural Science ball. An in* I
can have same by calling at tele>nc booth of Main hall.
a talk given by Profeaaor G. p.| formal recaption will b . held In honor j

II Radio News

IS LECTURE SUBJECT

\Ipha X i Delta’s and f f m .

Everything was going great guns
I.. Young on the Air
with the track, baseball and football
teams until dark clouds settled over
Weather conditions being moot fa
Missoula, and opened their rain*
vorable for radio reception last night, j
spouts. Wo are, however, not alone
In our wet weather handicap. Oregon Joie Ray, Rival of Nurmi, to many KUOM fan* beard the program:
Itoxfnir r « r n !t « ! to Ik* Held
id o f the Physics
broadcast by members o f the Alpha:
Agricultural college and other N o rth 
Appear
at
Washington
for Benefit of Good
Xi Delta sorority. Selections sent o n 1department and din
>f KUOM, to
west conference teams are also w o r
Relays May 9
K ill* CXvb
[ the air were piano solos, vocal solos,! the members of the Press club in ]
rying about the bad weather because
duets, and quartets.
William L .!
the Seattle relay meet Is approaching
Marcus Cook hall Wednesday night, j
[ Young, student pastor, gave a talk o n ;
rapidly and eome of the schools have
and Pacific Coast ■‘Religious Educ;
Professor Shallenberger reviewed j
the Ui
already opened their conference baseRats <
nonferenc
cboola
the most important angles of his sub-1
Ity of Montana.'
ball seasons.
►be be
The KUOM or diestra, a student or* ject and. In part, said;
! Washing b n*s proposed change of
ek fro
only
“ The radio broadcasting station j
Ms
rvHnff I
the annual relay carnival ganization, broa least popular dance
numbers for a n hour Wednesday will never, in my opinion, oust the |
now, the Grizzlies meet the Bulldogs
(be toornn
originally slated for May 2,
which
here In baseball. Gonzaga defeated thereby making it possible for Joie night. The or rhestra will present press or telephone from its present
r o f the hot
Whitman 5-3 last Saturday, but lost Ray to appear on the new date, May 9. other programs during the quarter. position. The radio is a new inven-1
Members are: Oliver Malm, Clark tion as the automobile once was. The |
to W.S.C. 0- ) Friday. In the W.8.C.
Three new prizes,, two &wea i
University of Washington officials
1
game
Huntoi , Gonzagn shortstop, got have been after Ray for some time to Ij Whitcomb, James Ward, Bob Drag automobile has found and .made n|
n
added
to
the
list
•ed n hifit, him* \m•
* f gifts for those who par ticjpete in two hits In three times up, Ingram run ns a special attraction to the I ster! t, Herbert Dunn, Louis Nichols, place in the lives of the people with
out entirely displacing the horse and
tin* botflik. 7 V Hsil includes ii suit of scintillated f i the outfield and Ryan, relays, and recently Ray answered j and Earl Clark.
the radio will find a position without *
Last Night's Program
dodiMii an over£0 * 1 , two► wrist j a HoiilJip’aw, burled nicely for eight i that be. would come west if he could
dethroning the press. The radio is I
gold I frames. The Bulldog infield failed fo run on May 9 instead of May 2.
of sbo
witches, Ilire
11. Elizabeth Fritz— ptatao solo.
(sparkle In this fray.
signet ring ami a fountain pen.
Montana will change the date of
Waltz in C Sharp Minor....Chopin a good means of advertising, but,
however, is not as compelling ns the
* The (wo boxing teams which will be
the meet with Washington State Col-12. Lucille Rector—piano solo
A Swede and an Irishman get along
printed page with its attractive Ulus- j
rofhpoaed o f University students and
Waltz Caprice
lege to May 2 in place o f the former I
soldiem will fight 20 rounds, and as a I together like oil mixes w ith water. date, May 9. This reverses the dates I Lucille Rector and Elsie Brown— t rations.”
special feature there will be a 15-jJ The n how Is It possible that Knote of the two meets. The track team
vocal duet
minute wrestling ntntch. All contest i Rockne ooaohed his Irish eleven Into will leave. next Friday for W.S.C. I
The Wild Rose
ant h entered a re training seriously, I the national gridiron peerage?
The Parting
instead of Seattle as was previously I
and aa aome of them have already put
4. Mary Shops— violin solo
planned.
Otto Beasey, of Kniispell, who
in considerable time dancing around
The interclass meet will be the try
The Old Oaken Bucket
on n eanviiN, the card should be a good mode hia numerals in football last out for the trip to Pullman and the 15. Fern Johnson— vocal solo
full, ia throwing the javelin over 170
I
A Memory
relay carnival.
Billy Kelly and "Cyclone” Rafferty feet. Too bad he's a frosh because
The Morning Wind
will provide the big thrill of the en Montana is weak in the javelin this
Rocking in de Wind
tertainment when they uncork their
“ Religious Education at the Uni- |
(Continued from Page 1)
„
wicked hooka and jabs for six rounds.
|versity of Montana.” a talk by Wil
According to the Post-Intelligencer,
The other watches will be between
liam L. Young, interchurch student mistress at a banquet given in honor
the
relay
oarnival
will
be
postponed
winners of the different titles on the
pastor.
of Miss Jackson at North hall last
from May 2 to May 9 so that Joie
campus ttfid Port boxers.
10. Jean Cowan-—piano solonight. Dean Harriet Scdmau spoke
Judgea for the bouts will be picked Ray w ill be able to run at the Seattle
Rondo Capriccioso
of the appreciation of the Uni
at the ringside. Some disinterested meet. Coach Stew art as yet has not j
The Butterflies
versity women for the conference and
been
notified
of
the
change.
person will be cboeen referee. No
Vocal quartet— Elsie Brown, Eliza of the benefits which each girl re
passes will he Issued for the carnival
beth Fritz, Caroline Wicks, Lucille ceives from such a congress.
Marvin
Snow,
of
Big
Sandy,
another]
been use It la a benefit affair.
Rector
Miss May Trumper, state superin
numeral man in football, made good] M ar Play Town Team
Dry Yo* Eyes
Montana Field
tendent of public instruction, com
time in the quarter Tuesday. He came
Memories
MufjA UdIILTN VICTIM
mented on the fact that the number
in plenty strong.
Saturday
A Toast to Alpha Xi
of girls planning to enter the teaching
IN SPRING FOOTBALL
profession is increasing greatly even
KAPPA
DELTS
HOLD
though other occupations are open
Ernest McLaughlin o f Livingston Is
If a town team can be organized, a
] to them.
the first casualty o f spring football
SPRING INITIATION practice game between the Grizzles
. Marian Prescott, in talking for the
practice. While practicing blocking
and the town team will be played on
j senior class, said that the 'girls were
Tuesday afternoon, the bones in his
Sigma Chi chapter of Kappa Delta I the University diamond Saturday aft
beginning
to realize through Miss
hip were torn apart, causing him se announces the initiation on Sunday, ernoon. .Otherwise Conch Cummings
I Jackson’s influence what fields are
vere pain. Because o f the injury he April 19, of the following girls: Elsie will endeavor to schedule the Fort
open
to
women
and how to best pre
will be unable to ploy for the rest Gusdanovich, Anaconda; Evelyn Clin team for another game.
pare themselves.
i f the season. McLaughlin made his ton, Anaconda; Lewanna Coleman,
During the wet weather the ball
Dr. Eva May Luse, head of the
numeral last fall playing end on the Anaconda; Florence
Montgomery, players have been working out in the
(Continued from Fage 1)
j Teachers College o f Cedar Rapids,
frosh football team .
Kniispell. Three former members of gym. Only one practice game was
Delta Sigma Chi were also initiated played this week, that being on Tues BJair, Bob Harper; Larengren the Iowa, reviewing the opening of
into Kappa Delta, Rose Tate of Port day. In this game Dnnta Hanson poet, Bick Stowe; Mrs. Fains worth, I schools for women, said that what
land, Oregon; Thelma Weist of Plcn- worked in the box for the first string, Margaret Sparr; Gojdine Toneau, I men and women need is to learn to
tywood, and LaVantia Bedford of Jwhile O'Connor threw for the second Maureen Desmond; Cass .Boles, work and live and play together.
Columbus, Ohio.
team. Dnnta looked better than he Charles Guthrie; Maizie Panfum, I “The trouble with the world today
has at any time during the season. |Evelyn Siderfin; Dolly Minx. Nan j is that the public is having growing
I His improved control makes him look Walsh; Geoffrey Warbridge. Martin {pains from women's rights. The real
as though he will take a regular turn Ilud tl off; Herman Lipp, Chester Wat j reason, however, is sex antagonism.
on the mound.
son; Simpkins-Einstein. Dan Harring It is up to the .college students of to
The other positions were covered ton; Svenson, Spike Doggett: Mr. day to apply whatever remedies may
lota province of Kappa Kappa
I by about the same men who have been Pillbury, Harold Hepner* Jeff Hnck- j be suggested, three of which are:
Gamma will hold p convention in Mis
Jholding them down. Gy Shanahan, ett, Bill Orton; Clarence the baggage- first, fair play; second, tact; and
soula this week-end. The province
John B. Thompson was elected |frosh from Hnrlowton. has been play j man, Buck Stowe; Ed Parks, the tel third, honesty o f purpose,” she con
includes the University of Washing president of the Druids, local for
tinued. “ Go into any vocation with
ton, Washington State college. Whit estry fraternity, at a' meeting held |ing first base regularly for the scrub egraph operator, Bill Kelly; Charley j all you have-"and the results will bal
man college, University of Idaho, Uni last night in the library in Pinchot team, and looks like possible Varsity the ticket Agent, Herbert Graybeal; ance the work.”
Sam Wiseman, Aubrey Houston; Gus
versity of Oregon and Oregon Agri hall. Raymond Bowers was elected I material for next year.
Montana’s first conference game of the stage-carpenter, Lynn Thompson; | The, junior class has the advantage
cultural college.
Fourteen repre vice-president; Jack Baggs, secre
over the senior class in that they
sentatives from these chapters will tary, and Leroy Merryfield, treasurer. the season, which will be with Gon- the Lecturer, Danta Hanson; Mrs. have one more year to think over
arrive today to attend the meetings. Dean T. C. Spaulding was re-elected zagn, is only a week away, and al I Van Holstein, Merley Cooney: Miss what Miss Jackson has told us,” said
though our boys have made rapid ini' Banters, Alice Lease; Marcus Clutch,
Mis. Doris B. Morrill o f Seattle, historian for the coming year.
provements in their playing they need Edmund Fritz; James Ronald, Robert IMarcia Patterson, representative for
Washington, province president, will
the junior class.
The Druids were founded last year
he in charge of the convention. She by several members of the Forestry Iall available good weather because the Myers; and the Messenger, Xelton
The following musical program was
I Bulldogs, as usual, have a mean ag I Collins.
arrived Wednesday evening.
I given during the banquet:
club. The purpose of the organization gregation.
The producing company consists Jf
I
Violin duct— Ruth Keyser and
Is to foster forestry work at the Uni
Clipper Smith's veteran nine lost |Helen McGregor* assistant director;
versity. Tom Rowland, a senior in |a conference game to W.S.C. Friday
Frances Dunn, ’•accompanied by WinI William W. Gnrver. stage manager;
j if red Wilson.
the Forestry school, is the retiring 0-0, but the next day defeated WbitI Charles A. Vincent, assistant stage
president o f the dub.
I man 5-3. Washington State won the manager; Dan Harrington, art 3i- I Vocal solo— Mary Fleming, accompa
The five men that were pledged to J1924 Northwest Conference pennant, I rector; Clara Dell Sh river. property nied by Jean Cowan,
the group last week were to be initi j and has a team o f the pennant* type manager; Raymond Hall, electrician; j Vocal solo— Eleanor McBarron, ac
CARDS AND MOTTOES
companied by Ruth Bailey.
ated last night, but since the ordeal Iagain this season.
Melvin Lord, business manager; Har
was to take place in the woods it was j The Evergreen says:
Dr. Caroline McGill, a member of
“ Several old Hepner, advertising manager, and
found necessary to postpone the initi times Gonzaga threatened to count, Joseph Dunham, composer o f music.
ation on account o f inclement weather.

W A N T ADS

MISS JACKSON TALKS

GRIZZLY NINE

MANY NEW EFFECTS
FEATURE PRODUCTION

KAPPAS WILL HOLD
IT CONCLAVE

TUXEDOS
W E S sir, these Suits fit any social
event; they fit person, personality
and purse, too. Our special “ Frat”
Tux can’t be beat-m ade of fine
quality material and of high class
workmanship and style, at a mar
velously low price

*35

Thompson to Head
Druid Organization

Others to $55
New Formal Dress Accessories
Shirts, $3.50 up
Vests, $6.50 up
SilK Hose, $1.00

Jewelry Sets, $1.50 up
Cravats, 75c up
Collars, 20e

M issoula Mercantile

Mother’s Day

COMPANY

M cK A Y A R T CO.

You Receive More
— quality
— service
— beauty
— value
— satisfaction

A t The Blue Parrot
(Missoula's Original)

Tea House
Student dinners and banquets.

515 University Avenue

Super Radium Silk Shirts; colors, tan, grey and
white; collars attached and collars
match; this week .................................

$ 5.85

Pongees, Jerseys. Silk Shirts; colors, tan. white;
col
h i t e ; collars attached aud collars to match band
style: while thev last

$ 3.95

those wonderful values in
and patterns; one price

$ 4.85

Yandt & Dragstedt Co.
Higgins Avenue

Hopes for the success of the annual
interclass track and field meet were
] lessened substantially by the heavy
] rainfall of the past two days, which
1 has softened the track to the extent
| that running is impractical. There is.
1 still the possibility that the meet will
!>f held, part Saturday and the rest
j Monday.
The sophomores and juniors seem
' to have the strongest lineups, with the
i frosh and seniors about on a par.
! AU the Varsity tracksters are dis
tributed between the sophomore and
• junior classes and it looks as thoogh
■;the competition would he keen between
; i these two teams.
The sophomores
have a strong running squad but the
j juniors will take most o f the places
jin the field events and in this wmy
; offset the handicap.
The events and entries for Saturi

Real Values for You
This W eek :

(S I

SIIPPORT
The Masquers
The Glee Club
1

Rain Dampens Prospects
For Inter-Class Contests

Men

Some w on
Oxfords; a

Ryan, clever Bulldog southpaw, scenery has been done by a force com
pitched good ball until the eighth, posed of Burgess Hines, Edmund j
I Fritz. Charles Vincent, William W. i
when he was relieved by Hillier.”
I
Errors by each o f Gonzaga’s in-1 Garvey, and Dan Harrington.
fielders contributed much to her defeat.
PHI SIGS TO ENTERTAIN
AT INSTALLATION BALL
The Templars announce the pledgj ing. o f Harry V. Warnock o f Wilsall j Phi Sigma Kappa will entertain a t !
aud Harold \Y. Stra'nahan of Fort their third Installation ball Satur
Benton.
day, April 2 5 , at the Elks* temple.
Patrons and patronesses will be Dr.
Alice Baxter of Red Lodge has re- ] and Mrs. J. F. S. Marshall, Dean and {
j turned to Craig hall from the hos- Mrs. T. C. Spaulding. Professor and j
1 pital, where she has been ill for a 1Mrs. Fay Clark, and Mr. aud Mrs.
1 week.
* Fred Thieme.

Missoula. Mont.

J

j

1. High jump—Haney. Rule (jun*

3. Pole
(junior*).

4. 220 yard dash— Sweet (soph),)
Stark. Ritter (juniors). Simpson ;
(senior), Neill (junior).
5. Shot put—AxtelL, Blumenthal i
(juniors), Graham (soph).
6 . High
hurdles — Thompson. ]
Spaulding, Varney (9ophs).
7. Half
mile— -Lowry.
Gillette.
Simpson i sophs) j E. Blumenthal]
(junior). Snow (frosh).
9. Discus — Axtell,
Blumenthal]
(juniors).
Monday’s Events
(sophs), Ritter, Stark. Neil (juniors).
2. High hurdles (final best).
3 . 440 yard .dash — Ritter, Stark j
4. J.T.lin— Berrr (fro rt), P e»rc«J
Myrrt (»oph).
5. Mile
run—Gillette.
Hanson
!(soph), field open.
I»w hurdles 'Coyle. Thompson ‘

,8op,,2
:
7. Broad
jump— Higbee,
Sweet
i(soph). Rule (junior).
| & Half mile relay— Sweet, Ritter. •
vault — Raney.
Coulter, Coyle, and Stark (will run against n
Coyle
(soph).
Miller ! picked team from. the rest of the j
jschool).
j

The Baseball Team
The Track Team

j

The Band

|

The Junior Ball
The ASUM Store

l

And all other University
Activities

A lso Give Your Support to

THE KAIMIN
\

and its

ADVERTISERS

